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OFFICE REPORT .Q!! POSSIBILITIES FOR CO MERCIAL 

RANCH, MENDOCINO COUNTY, CALIFORNIA 

INTRODUCTION 

INERALS ON DAKIN -

Evaluation of an area in terms of poss1ble commercial minerals 

can be done only in the fleldJbut field work should be preceded by 

study of all available information on the area and the region sur

rounding it. Such a study 1ndtoates the rock types to ~e encountered 

and the ore minerals to be looked for~ thereby saving time in the 

.field,and in some oases elim1nat1ng the expense of a f1eld exam1nation 

beoause data at hand indicate that chances for ore are too s11m to 

justify the outlay. 

No geologic work whatever has been done in the Dakin ranch aresJon 

~ tpe Ueologic Map of California it lies in a large reglon marked -un

mapped·. The area has not been described in any published article. Dr. 

Olaf J enklns,head of the California Division of mines--, tells me that 

the general region has been mapped for an 011 company,but that the map 

was not available. The geologieal departments ot the Un1versd)ty of 

California and Stanford University send their students into the field 

to map particular areas for theses;results of such work are seldom pub

lished.Enqu1ry shows that neither univers1ty has had any geolog1c map

ping done in the area 1n question. 

However ,several geologists have done enough "car geology. in the 

Dakin ranch reg10n to furnish a general idea of the geology thereJsmong 

those questioned are Dr.N.L.Taliaferro of the University of California, 

an authority on the Calitornia Coast Ranles, Mr . Salem Rice of the State 
/"'" 

Division ot Mine.,and Mr.P~ter Irwin of the U.S.Geolog1oal Survey. 
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The accompanying map shows the known geology of Mendooino County 

and the territory adjoining it, together with known occurrences of 

'manganese, chromite and ~uioksilver deposits,the dominant ore deposits 

of this section of the Coast Ranges. 

GENERAL GEOLOGY 

Manganese, ohromium and quicksilver all occur typically or exclus

ively in what 1s ~wn as the FranCiscan form tion;if that - formation 

" 1s lacking at the Dakin rancb.,chance tor finding any of these metals 

is practically nil. 

Francisoan Formation.- This formation,of JUrassic age,1s _ the typical 

rock assemblage of the Coast Ranges. The rook type by whioh it can best 

be reoognized oonsists of thin-bedded dense chert,varying in 00101' 

from white to red , bocnm and green. All mangallese deposits of the Coast 

e Ranges are found in chert members of the Franciscan. 1- ;. , - , 

The Franoiscan contains also dark gray sandstoneJigneons rocks , basalt 

and diabas ,dark greenish-gray and commonly aalled Wgl'eenstone";and 

finally, irregular masses of erpentine,an altered igneous rock usually 

green in color and with a soapy or greasy reel. Chr mite deposits occur 

exolusiv ly in serpentine (or in its parent rock,peridot1te) and quiok

silver deposits are oommonly associated with this rook type. 

Cretaceous Rocks.- These consist of sandstone-and mndltoneJno ore 

minerala ,lo tar as known,exlst in these rooks. 

Regional'Distribution of francisoap and -C,etaeeous.- Cretaceous rocks 
I 

barren of ore,are known to extend at least 10 to 15 miles inland from 

the Mendocino County coast. All of the manganese,chromite and quiok

silver deposits shown on the plan occur in th FralloiscaJ1.The area 

oontaining these deposits is bounded on the est by a sharp NNW line 

p sslng almost through the Dakin ranoh. It 1s thought by J enkIns , Talie-
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ferro and Rice that th Franoi ean rooks are bounded on the west 

by a fault,whloh may colnoide w1th the NBW l1ne mentloned,but whloh 

probably 11es somewhat west of It,in whioh ease the Dakin ranch would 

11e within the Franoiscan form tion. The fault , whI1e as yet speoutat1ve, 

1s a l1kely possibll1ty,for its NNW strike oorresponds wIth that ot the 

San Andreas rift (the "earthquake"tault prod~c1ng the 1906 earthquake) ,with 

the strike of a fault east of Clear Lake, and with that of other faults 

in the r 'eg1on. 

The aerta1 photo of the ranch strongly 8uggests the presence ot a 

faul t striking )l!llf arid touch1ng the S corner of the property. Tbe a.rea 

northeast ot the supposed tault,1nolud1ng the ranoh,luggesta thin-bedded, 

folded Francisean,whl1e that southwest of tbe fault 1s probably a dif

ferent rock, either thick-bedded F.anclacan sandstone or Creta~eous 
J 

sandstone. 

Thus it is h1ghl li_ely that the Dakin ranch is underlain by those 

Fr ane1sca whldh elsewher have oontained deposits of manfsnese, 

chrom1te and qu1cksilver. 

POSSIBLE COMMERCIAL MINERALS ON THE DAKIN RAReR 

Qu1cksil'V'er .... The writer bas done considerable work in th Mayae.as 

qu1cksilver belt,the northwest end of which is shown on tbemap. While 

qu1cksilver 110W enjoys the highest price in h1story (see below),all 1adifOOO 

cat1ol'is suggest that the ,roductive belt ends to the n at the Ocoiient 

and Sulphur Bank m1nes. Nearly 100 years ot prospecting have failed 

to discover a commercial deposit •• ot the present end ot the belt; 

, . chances tor f1nding qulsk8ilver 1n the ,Dakin area appear therefore slim. 

Chromite.As shown on 'the map, important productive cnromlte mines are 

laoklng in lIendocino County,although many of the deposits shown •• 

prospects have been small sh1ppers. If no serpentine exists on the 
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ranoh,it is a virtual certainty that no chromlte exists either. 

Kspgan8se.- The ohance of findIng mang8l1ese seems' the most lavor

able of the three, The productIve Thomas and South Thomas mInes 11. 

only about 10 miles east of the ranoh, nd the Foster Mopnta1n m1ne 

16 miles northeast of 1t. Mendooino Oounty has been one of the leading 

manganese producers of Cal1foFDia. 

Other Mlneral ..... Gold and copper in insignificant amQunts have 

been found in the Franciscan formatlOD,8S well as some jade 1n 

serpentine masses. Chanoes for finding any of these are negligible. 

ECONOMICS OF MANGANESE, CHROMlTE AND QUICKOILVER 

All three are striotly "war babies", mineable at 11 protit in the 

United States only in time of war, "hota or .co1d.- At present 

manganese and chromite are being bought and stockpiled by the Federal 

government;the ~8rket for quicksilver 1s more open, but considerable 

apparently is being aquired by the government • 

• anganese ..... All Coast Range manganese deposits are small:the Thomas 

mine during its major prOductive period, 19)4-19l8,produoed only 

6200 tons of 50% manganese or~. Any mancanese Qre round would come un

der the government t, s small lot program, t. o. bo. railroad cars. Un er 
" 

this program ore running 401 manganese or higher 1s accepted. 

Price on the basis of 48% manganese ore 1s 2.30 per unit. Ore found 

on the ranoh would probably run oloser to 4~Jassumlng 8 price ot 

$2.00 per unit for that grade of ors,40% ere would have a gross value 

of tao per ton (a unit 1s l%,or 20 pounds per sbort ton). Out of thl$ 

would ha.ve to e,ome the cost of mining I sortIng and trucking to the 

Northwestern Pacific Railroad. 

Present oonditions however cast a cloud over this rosy-looking pic

ture. The prese.nt trend toward .peaceful coexistence" with Russia 



foretells a slowing dQ of ~ar preparatioD expenditures. Further, 

the deadline for ~eg1stratlon in the government purchase programs, 

June 30 .. 1954, has passed. Mu.ch low-gra.de anganese ore is being 

m1f$.ed. and imports are at a very high rate. 

Doub'tless, 1f a depos1t of good gra.de manganese ore were found on 

the Dak1n raneh,posslbllity of marketing it would be thoroughly in. 

vestigat abu t the general presen~ situation ot ~aDganese is tar fro 

encouragiJ'! ~~' • 

Chromite.- Chromite ore is received by the government at G'rant's 
, 

Pass, Oregon,prlce ~Hlld being 115 per long t.·~!.,,~ lump ore running 

48~ Cr203;mlnlmum grade received 1s 42%,',ut the chromiUJI-iron ratio 

must be 3 to 1 or better. 

Apparently the government is still making contracts f or delivery 

of chromite orejtel.'"mination date for this program (end of acceptance 

of ore) 1s June ~O, 1957. 

Qu1cksllver.- The pr1ce of quicksilver is presently the highest i] 

history, nearly 330 per flask of 76 pounds ("4.35 per pound). The 

government guaraatees a price of $225 per flask,over an unknown peri( 

but this pr'cG 1s 'so far below the open market as to be without sign: 

ficance to quicksilver producers. It 1s rumo~ed that present high 

priees are due to some newly-discovered hush-hush use for tlte metal, 

but the rumor is UDconf'rmed,and the durat10n of the extraordinary 

price oannot be pred1cted. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The ore mineral most l1kely to be found on the Dakin ranch 1s 

manganese. tJn6ortunately,1t ,8eems rather late in the game to ente~ 

the manganese business,even were a promising deposit ' found.Tight

ening of the international situation could of course reverse the 
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trend and rest()l~e manganese to ita former attraotiveness.. 

I am not optimistic regarding cha];loes for chromlte or ?U1ak

silver on the Dakin ranch. Since neither metal would be p~esent 

if serpentine were absent,and since serpentine 15ea811y ~eeognlzed . 

search for. either metal could be eliminated , 1f a br~ef reC~~~1S!3aIl 
showed the absence of serp'eUbte. Manganese oxide 1s also e Jl~lY re 

cognlzed;a sizeable body of manganese ore could se rcely escape 

a raj1d i0conna1ssanoe either. 

The chances for manganese, chromite or qu1aks11ver d.eposits 

on the ~c ~ are oonsidered slim;but the matter could be settled 
• 

by an examination not exoeeding two 

Berkeley, Calif. 
November r22, 1954 
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days in length. 

C', I" / . 
Edwardv~lsser 
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